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Chambers, dub president, has
done the best work: to date, turn-
ing in .15 new applicants. This
quad has set 20 memberships for

its goaf.

Injury Escaped
By Local Party
In Auto Crash

LIBERTY, June 2S(SpeclaI)

Action Flouts, Warning1 of

President;' Modifying

Clause Defeated
Hi

frenzy whLTe on an outing with
his family Ramond C. Spang 35,
Ansonla, a world war veteran
who escaped yesterday from a .

hospital for the insane, today
hurled his wife and four children
to their death down a 300-fo- ot

1
f

What might have been a ser
cliffy known a .West Rock, and
then followed in a suicidal leap.

Two hours after he had sent
the family hurtling through the
air Spang lumped off a ledge 75

suit brought py u. u.
payer of Lane county. In which he
attacks the yfdWity of an election
held in Cotg Grove recently for
the purpose . of authorizing re-

funding bonds in tbo amount of
585.000 The ower court held for
the municipality. ; -

The suit involves the validity of
One of the Eddy acts of tbe 1025
legislature, which reqnld that
all persons who vote at elections
Involving bond -- Issues or special
tax leviea shall be taxpayers. One
of tbe Eddy acta applied to the
state and its subordinate political
divisions, while the other applied
to municipalities.

The Eddy act relating to tbe
estate and Its political subdivisions
was held to be unconstitutional by"
the supreme court in a suit filed
a few weeks ago to test the con-
stitutionality of a bond issue in-
volving tbe construction of a
bridge in Multnomah county.

Teatch challenges the validity
of the election at Cottage Grove
on the ground thatpersons who

feet below jthe summit to his own

ious accident occurred Sunday af-

ternoon when a Dodge sedan, with
four young people - from Salem,
left' the road and went over an
embankment south Liberty.

The ear rolled oyer three times,
crashing through a . fence and
landing on its side In the Lone
Maple prune orchard.

The car, which waa quite badly
damaged, was towed to town by a
Salem wrecker. Aside from minor
cuts , and bruises the young peo-
ple were not Injured.

death. Thousands of spectatorssBBBsns(ai
""use ltl. , e

and scores of policemen and fire-
men saw the man leap from tfce
ledge. " , .

State Highway '
I Officials P 'A n :
: --rBridge iri Coos

- awaaaBBaaaaaajBiBBa

- Tbe state hirhway department
is preparins; plan for m bridae to
be constructed byxCooa, county
across Isthmus Slouxh, an arm of
upper Coos Bar. at a cost of

1300,000.; Bond for
construction of the" bridge were
roted May 1 6, and the contract
will be awarded by January 1. Tbo
state highway .commission is co-

operating with Cooe county.
: Tbe bridge will connect Marsh-fiel- d

and East Side. ' The main
span will be 160 feet in length,
with approaches covering 1600
feet. Eighteen months will be re-
quired to complete the structure.
"Tbe bridge ultimately will be a

part of the cutoff market road be-
tween the Roosevelt highway at
Marsbfieldiand the Drain-Reeds-p- ort

highway at Seottsburg.

Board Approves
Annexing Small .

Area from Linn
Petition of John Sandner, Jr.,

and others for annexation of a
small piece of a Linn county
school district, to the Stayton
school district was allowed by the
Marion county boundary board at
its session yesterday morning.
The change? which must be ap-
proved by the Linn county boun-
dary board before It becomes ef-
fective, will accommodate several
Linn county families.

The Linn board will meet Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock to act
upon the petition, according to
word- - received by Superintendent
Mary L. Fulkerson, secretary of
tbe Marion board.

Nothing else came before tbe
board yesterday.

Demonstrations Suspended

. While Monsoon Ragesr
;; Boycott; Urged

BOMBAY. Juna 22 (AP)
The rain which yesterday baited a
nationalist v- - demonstration has
dampened tbe outdoor activities
of Mahatma Qagdhi's followers
and it is understood the Bombay
provincial congress committee has
decided to suspefad -- political de-

monstrations and similar activi-
ties while the monsoon continues.

In the meaatlnje they will oon-tln- ue

to boycott foreign goods and
spread gospel of ibomespun cloth-
ing, it is learned,'

Pandit Motilal Nehru, f-- o r
whom the congress volunteers at-
tempted to parade Saturday with
some S00 Injuries resulting, re-
mained in Bombay today. Address-
ing a group of students tonight

d themfto "throw away
your books, come but from schools
and colleges andjpnt your shoul-
ders to the wheel to free our
motherland." ;

- Bombay as a whole remained
quiet. No serious? disorders were
reported elsewhere but tension
continued at Dacca, which more
and more is becoming a deserted
city. Riots between, Hindus . and
Moslems have been frequent there
of late and stafcbings are com-
mon,

WASHINGTON, Jane tS.
AP Ignoring presidential .

ns,

tbe senate today passed
the Teterans' relief bin after re--:

leetlng admendmenta designed to
reduce tbe expenditures It would

President Hoorer had warned
if the measure were passed In this
term It Implied "poeitlT Increase
f taxation at the next' session of

congress' -- - '

Reed, republican, Pennsylranla,
bad offered an amendment which
lie said. would ent the necessary
expenditarea from 1101,000,800
t $,10,000 but tbls was beat-o- n

without a record rote.
The bill, a modification of the

saaasaro passed by the house, lib-

eralises existing Uwby --providing
a presumption of serrlce connec-
tion for disabilities acquired prt-- r

to January 1. 1930, and adds
ft long list of'new diseases for

'-- classification as of serrice origin.
It also provides a compensation

of ft a month for veterans while

Besides Spang the victims were
his wife Gertrude. 33, former
school teacher, and their children
Helen. 10; Lorraine 7, Raymond
5, and Donald 4.

The nlace of the tragedy overVi A looks a baseball park which like
the rock, is In the city park sys

A Silver City. Ia., farmer, lost
three $20 bills while husking corn
last fall. This summer, shelling
the same corn, he found two of
them.

tem on which groups or cnuaren
were playing. -

.were not taxpayers were allowed
to vote.

Telephone 2860mmMac nesnltal treatment tor Hours 8:30 to 5:30
noa serrice disabilities and ISO

mmth for their wives and $

V:for each child. Its first year's-- add'
d eoat la estimated at $102,000,--

The Tote was CO to f.

10 Members by
Each Team is
Chamber- - Goal

While gratifying progress has
been made in the chamber of
commerce's drive for new mem-
bers, tbe push will be kept going
until each team has secured 10
new members. Such waa the state-
ment of Douglas McKay, chair-
man of the drive, Monday after--

vr

CEimiLOBU'S SALEMOVER LADD & BUSH BANKCoL aad lira, IiBdnergft, Mrs. Iindbergn, Sr said Krf-df- tr mmd
Mrs. Dwlgns Morrow, proud and happy over arrival of the Lind-
bergh heir. -

AQUATIC PBIM
RESULTS! ARE TOLD

H1GE PREDICTED Ida Denny was elected as clerk.
Mrs. Charles Reed of this place 3S0 PEOPLE Oil TTOand Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Pruitt of

Salem attended the Junior ArtisanA main line railroad through
convention in Portland Saturday.

central Oregon is the greatest 9Ermel Reed spent Sunday in 11'SFETE KmBrownsville and the Oregon Pack SBing Co. of Salem.
Frank FltU took several of the

Recommendatioit that every boy
in Salem high be: given a chance
to learn to swim better, is con-

tained in the report of Bob Board-ma- n,

in ebarge oil tbe high school
awim program the past year. The
report has just been submitted to
the city superintendent, and also
suggests that next year separate
classes be held for swimmers and
non-swimm- and that a series of
graded swim lessons be given.

The past year,! 61 high school
boys passed the Red Cross swim-
mer's test, earning the national

single gain resultant from the
$14,000,000 extension of the
Great Northern into California in
the opinion of Willam P. Ellis,
local rate expert. For years this
section of the state has suffered
from inadequate rail facilities and
these will .now be provided, El

Junior Artisan delegates to Port
land Saturday to attend tbe con
vention.

Mrs. C. W. Reed was a Port
land visitor last week. which is responsible tor the great success oflis declares.

Feeder lines from territories

SPECIAL ROOMS DOwhich can produce tonnage are
Inevitable after a main line is
built. Ellis said Monday in out badge; 27 boys wsre awarded the

Three hundred and fifty people
from all parts of the Willamette
valley attended the annua! sum-
mer picnic of the Lumber Deal-
ers' association when it was held
Sunday at Hazel Green park.

With an ample supply of food,
a varied program of sports and
pleasant weather all available tor
the event, a most enjoyable day
was spent.

In the various sport events, the
results were:

Sack re Boy andrr 13 1. Robert
Hartnaa; 2, Gerald Vanton.

Bora' three-Iccta- d race 13 U 10
1. OaraM Venton. Doa MeCaU; 2. Km.

Junior life saving badges and
emblems. Altogether, 239 boys Kafoury'slining additional development. He

believes that the feeder lines will took the swimming lessons, withGOOD IIcome into western Oregon thus 252 of them passing the school
providing new tonnage for the tests. I

The highest number of troys in S cockFifteen of the boys, and girls
enrolled in the special rooms in
Salem schools the past year will

class at any one time was 22, and
the smallest class enrollment was
three. Boys camel on school pereta BaaJy. Dale Demise.

Giria" potato race 1. Rath Tennf ; t.Margaret fel infer.
Woman'a BoUto race 1. Irene Got-- Reducingbe in regular class work when

school opens next fall, according
to the annual report of E. A. Mill

iod time for classf work in swim-
ming once a weSk for seven
weeks. Non-swimm- were re

Great Northern.
"I wrote a brief of considerable

length on tbe benefits to be -- gained

from the extension," Ellis said
when asked to summarise his
views regarding the development
now allowed under tbe Interstate
commerce commission's ruling.
"I could talk for hours on ad-
vantages to accrue to Oregon from
the improvement. Ton will see
competition for. freight and pas-

senger business never engaged in
before."

tte; 2, Laey Beaton.
Fat Btea'a race 200 mmna'a and mnr
1. Lowell Seatoa; 3, Lae Sehoettler. quired to learn to swim 60 feet

in the seven lessons, and swim
er, director of the department ox
research and guidance, filed with
the city superintendent. Thirty--

, iaiea sail dxinna; cob text 1. Marj
DeaaUea; S. Mr. VlatoiC

Five atiaate tu of war. ftalaaa anlaai
mers learned to pass the Red
Cross swimmer's test. - .all ootaie'eri woa kj Salem.eight of the 70 students in these

rooms the past year will continue UtdMS eff roiliaa; contest 1, Irene
Go yette; S, Miss 8toner.

Oirls' SO-ya- 4aah 1. Edna Josaa:
specie! work next year.

LAME BACKMr. Miller recommends closing

That is why such an immense amount of merchandise has moved out of this shop from
the first moment this sale started. We are going right ahead with it, until this stock
is cut down to normal requirements.

The low Sale price at which everytliing is sold does the work.

S, KarCaret Felsinrer.
Hen' free-for-a- ll 1, Ray Beck; J,

Bill Watson.
the room at Leslie .this year,
which means that nex't year speitcoin Door prixe of salrrer woa fcr Gracecial rooms will be taught in the Hartaua. Dallas.Parrlsh, Grant and Richmond EaU gaaie Culls, IS. Kaot-Hole-a 13.

BonesBoo pitchier contest: Woa aybuildings. The past year, 23 were
enrolled In .Parrlsh, 15 at Leslie,
21 at Grant and 10 at Richmond.

Epaaldlne; team; 538; Jamas Ka-ae- y

(hirh man). S. Riaderman. KiloVIEWED FAVORABLY 'THTTOTSire

ACHES, PAINS

OR STIFFNESS

RELIEF OYERNICHT

IME UMUIH'S

UBUHlf.
DIRECTIONS Wmit.

BOTTLE

HUbora, Steiake. -
- SUrertoa'a team second, SIS; Ke(li,
Perry, Hatterberg;, Hofaa.

"The outlook for next year is
good for three rooms well filled,
but transportation of just a few AHai-iS-- :

to Richmond from Lincoln. Me- -. Barrels made in Arkansas, a
ktiica MMmNKinley and Park would make the dry state, are prized by wine

dealers in the West Indies, Southsituation much better," the direct
A FEW CENTS AIL DRUG STORESor says in bis report. America and Canada.

A 111

, A competitive railroad situa-
tion which will mean much to
western Oregon is soon to, be in

"

existence in the opinion of K.
James Knickerbocker, chairman
ef the traffic division of the Eu-
gene chamber of commerce.

f Knickerbocker's statement, sent
to Salem, points out tbe-- lack of
competition in former yearf In
western Oregon rail service. He
thinks the Great Northern enter-
ing the San Francisco area will
mean better passenger service to
and from the south and marked
reduction in rates.

"When the new line is com-

pleted," Mr. Knickerbocker says,
"the people of Oregon will begin
to realise what transportation
service Is. With the two lines In

' competition, Oregon can look for-
ward to tbe great period of
growth In her history."

Knickerbocker thinks the lum-
ber Industry will be the first to
benefit from the extension. He
reaches this opinion " from tbe
fact that lower freight rates to
the -- south will increase demand
for lumber in California while
tbe large, quantities of lumber
needed to build the road will also
create a livelier market. '

Acta aavsin aoGDmeoiiG'
Cotton TapeCalifo r-ni-a

SILK
DRESSES

A tiew assortment of Silk
Dresses in prints, plains and
Shantungs. Values to $15.

STOCK REDUCING
SALE ,

Regular
5c 2 RgIIsGs

RAYON
UNDIES

Che ice, of combinations
slips, panties and shorties,
all in one tot. Values to

STOCK REDUCING '
SALE

87c

Rairl?TlfT nnrl . Ttnwiwiyitw' Ralto ajw.trip Jaast
at Summer Exairsion lEans! 'PUPILS TBPOHJ

SILKt
i
i -

DRESSESFANCY
v

- is. S SHEETS: No fnttcer.what jxnf eastern

A lanre assortment of styles
and rizes" fro'a which to
choose. Values to $19.75,

STOCK REDUCING '
.

' - - SALE "

SnkTvutCrdcemrmdBcItins'

"tf" ' l s3lsle
D. M. C. Embroidery Thread

2 SKeins ga
- Curling: Irons and Crimpers

:Valuesto75c EGoI

- TO. N. T Cotton Thread -

The Itie Is octly a frsetUnr
more than an ordinary
ticket toyour destination
a'n't fqifflr, v - '

TLiok et a trip to the East '

qesnrarton tccan be jndnded .

la one of Seothem Padfic
, Qide Tops. A few idcerarier
; are"soggesred;hereYoo xasf

rerersc this order if jon wish, $9;87
81x99 colored border hem-tUtche- df

ast colors. Reznlar

v STOCK REDUCING
- SALE

S3.87 , -
Set : 1 sheet, 2 pillow eases

' Some Interesting figures wHL
lortbcomlnf iborUy from tbo
county school superintendent's of-

fice, where district reports on tbe
cost of transporting students ; to
bign school are being compiled. '

Tb past year Is first in which
tbe transportation lav hai been
offective, and the total amount

- which bat bees spent- - In tbe coun-
ty in compliance with it it arret
unknown. The county school sup-
erintendent last tan mad aft estl--

mate of tbe cost tbls being la tha
amount of $9,000, based 6ft $40
per pupiL Cost in this instance fa

'born by the district from which
tbe pupils come and la paid to the

--dlatrict which tbey attend tbrongb
-' the agency of the auperintendent.
vThe accounts from eaeh district,
, wbicb bad transportation pupils

- tn attendance must go before the
district boundary board before the
claims ' art allowed.'.'

r ..." Sarnmer exairsion lures East
; are in efecton and after May 22.
t Yon hare until October l to

complete your joumej. "' .

: Note these examples, and map.
:"31aletrheSoDrhexnPacineagent
- rtre joa farther details. He will
Mlldm show how to cuke

. jou txxvd. dolladt go farther.

DRESSES
One lot limited qesstity of
siak, also rayons ; Dresses,
'Tttfees

"
STOCK REDUCING

that iadadeo California, the r --
, r. That is one of $Tr"f PadStfa "

SrainjAaerJao Southwest, a ' ' Gfde Trips. You dochle the en-t-ut

of Oy Vferico, daVRatDindc i:- -
014 South and cpaint New Or-- ' j use Soarhem Faa2cf Four Great
leans. Then to your destintriort llooxes a rcocwxj.icroiaia-ia- d

home rJoro the .Canadian caber. Yon dxde as cadi cf the
Rockies or on northern United United Sates as yen He a Uw
States lines. . c

s ; . - sammurprts l
i- -

:sale--

$3.87SUNSET-- CIRCLE
jr." -- V? $i6o.7o V
San PsBf-iaAA-. Ta Am1tL eaua

end Uucldis, Full AricrfcncntY- - -

SICK HOSE
Ctes bt ef Pcre Zk fell
fssiiotd ecrrice asd cHf
fca, all fanions csakes, Dtn
tcn, PhoeaJbtv CeaaCa and
Kajscrs. r-:- fZ,,i

.STOCK REDUCING
sale , - -- 5 .rr -

RANEESSoodiwesv Saw Astsonio. New Oe--

. OCLDZH STATE QCLE OVERLAND CIRCLE

San Francisco, Los Aagclcs aa. Saa gwiarlsco, Lake Taboe setose
Eleti, IIoLrwood, tan tbe rictor-- 'r Great Salt Lalceby raO, Ogdea;
Vat oc22west,tiraso (CUUesK Salt lake City.' fog a' small adit
fen ncady), Kansas CrrLcuIs, tloaal fare yoa may return thro
Cl.trao sad other mli-we-st poiats. - Yellowstone cc ctctinoeo Denvec.

t Uezns, men by boat to New York
or continue tra oe via.soua try .

rail to V?asbiaioa,FhLladclr'hia , "

New York oc suid-we- st ddaaLioos.
9 I

ErcLcn csscrtcient .cf Psii-el- s,

Frisked and Plain, Tal-
lies to $1.50. ; '

STOCK REDUCING f
j " SALE . ..."

i -

Haysville F6lk
: Visit Friends

. HATESTILLC, Jcne It Mrs.
' Albert Btettler and Urt.' Robin" Say-- , spent Saturday - visiting

friends In Portland. "
. --

J .
'

; The annual school meeting was
; held last week and, Mrs. Grelg
- was reelected as director and Mist

i 'd l$1.00Sjt--s aa t vw o
. . Passenger Depot, lth and'Oakaty Ticket Offlee, 184 N. liberty 42c, t reiepaone . . 4 , aeiepnone a:

' V.- -a '


